FELLOWSHIP IN EMERGENCY TRAUMA CARE
FOR EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS
(A TRAUMA PHYSICIAN CLINICAL FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM)

PROGRAM DURATION
3 YEARS
2 + 1 Year (Optional International Clinical Rotation)

PROGRAM MODULE
Full Time Clinical Fellowship Program
Divided Into 12 Blocks of Structured Learning Objectives And Outcomes

PRE-REQUISITE REQUIREMENTS
(Malaysian)
• Registered As An Emergency Physician Under The National Specialist Registry (NSR)
• Possess a Minimum of 2 Years Working Experience (Post-Gazettement) As An Emergency Physician

(International Candidate)
• Posses a Postgraduate Qualification In Emergency Medicine
• A Minimum of 2 Years Working Experience As An Emergency Physician
• Candidate Must Obtain a Malaysian Medical Council Medical Practicing Certificate

FEES
Malaysian Candidate
RM 10,000 / year
International Candidate
USD 6000 / year

This fellowship program focuses in creating clinical experts whom will play a pivotal role in providing advanced emergency trauma care and have precision knowledge in integrating resources of various specialties to cater for a seamless and improved outcome of trauma victims